
HACK TO 8TR1PK8 AND PRISON.

Old Bill Miiicr »nd Companions
Caught In Swamps.

MUledgeville, Ga., July 3.--"Bill"
Miner is now safe in the peniten¬
tiary again. He arrived in Milledge-
vlllo at 10.30 o'clock from Tooms-
boro, where he was captured early
thia morning. With him was \V. M.
Wiggins, one of ids companions, and
they report that W. J. Wldencamp
was drowned in the Oconeo river.

Miner was given quite an ovation
by many in MUledgeville who admir¬
ed his prowess. Quito a collection
was taken up, and he was liberally
supplied with cigars, etc.

He was brought over the road In
an auto heavily shackled and doubly
guarded, and as be went through the
town he waved his hat In a very
graceful manner. To n reporter he
stated he was worn-out.

Ohl Hill's Story.
Mere is Miner's story:
"I escaped last Thursday night, ac¬

companied by William Wiggins and
Wldencamp. We made our way to
the banks of the Oconeo river and
went down stream In search of a

boat upon which we were to embark.
My Intention was to reach the coast
and escape to a foreign country.
"Wo had only one pole, and the

river was very swift, the water over¬

flowing the banks and making it very
di (lieu lt to steer. Saturday nigh! at
1 o'clock one of the many snags cap¬
sized our boat, throwing us adrift in
a strong current, with floating de¬
bris, none large enough to hold our

weight. Wldencamp, not being able
to swim, sank to a watery grave.
Wiggins and myself eventually reach¬
ed the bank, after the worst struggle
with water I have ever experienced.

"If suffering is atonement, for a

person's sins, we certainly ought to
be forgiven for all we ever commit¬
ted.

"Imagine our horror, when we

reached the banks to find a swamp
thick with cane, briars and covered
with water. We struggled through
the best we could, more often swim¬
ming than walking, coming some¬
times back to Hie same place we
started from. What land we found
uncovered was occupied by mocca¬
sins, and often we could hear the
buzzing of Hie deadly rattlesnake.
"The pangs of hunger were floreo,

and the only food we could find was

blackberries, upon which we lived
from Saturday night at 12 o'clock
'.. itil Tuesday morning at i" o'cl ¡ck,
when we re.ic n (hi bj Ila, lound a

negro house ah(i i1' rehased food,
pledging him to cop our scen t.

"i"suppyac hu guvo-us away, and
I hope he will some time get lost In
that same swamp and experience tho
agony we suffered.

"Am An Old Minn."
"I am an old mun, 70 years of

age, harmless, and cairne, stand the
strenuous life. Consequently, I am
to-day on the inside I*- ¿king out, and
1 had rather be here than in the Oco-
nee river swami).

"1 will not say where we secured
help to escape. They will look after
me so close I do not see any chance
of further escape. Xo one can de¬
scribe the pangs of hunger. As I sit
here eating, it seems they cannot bo
satisfied. This glass of milk de¬
serves a toast. Here's to the first
beverage I ever drank, and I hope
that lt will be the last.
"Some people think I am a rich

man. That is not true. I have han¬
dled lots of money, but gave iL away
to poor people.

"This ls the vestige of life. I will
go back and take it as I found it. I
wish you ail well. Good-bye."
Itching piles provoke profanity, but

profanity won't remove them. Doan'sOint ment is reconnu ended for itch¬
ing, bleeding or protruding piles. 50c.
at any drug store.

A genius is one who knows enough
to stand back and learn something
from the other fellow once in a while.

WALHALLA PROOF

Should Convince Hvery Walhalla
Bender.

The frank statement of a neigh¬
bor, telling the merits of a remedy,

Bids you pause and believe
Tho samo endorsement
By some stranger far away
Commands no belief at all.
Here's a Walhalla case.
A Walhalla citizen testifies.
Read and bo convinced.
Mrs. ida Hellams, Factory Hill,Walhalla, S. C., says: "We have

used Doan's Kidney Pills in our
family with excellent results, and I
know Hint they live up to the claimsmade for them. They were obtain¬
ed from Dr. Bell's drug store, and
used for pains in the back and sides,and trouble with the kidney secre¬tions. Complete and lasting relief
was received."

Mrs. Hellams ls only one of manyWalhalla people who have grate¬fully endorsed Doan's Kidney Pills.If your back aches-if your kidneysbother you, don't simply ask for akidney remedy-ask distinctly forDoan's Kidney Pills, the same thatMrs. Hellams had- tho rentodybacked by home testimony. 50c. allstores. Poster-Mllburn Co., Props.,Buffalo, N. Y. "When Your Back lsLame-Remember tho Name."

FIVE MORE MEN MEET DEATH. I
Aair Craft Shuttered hy Explosion

Thousand Feet in Air.

Atlantic City, N. J., July 2-While
three thousand spectators stood too
startled to utter a single sound, the
big dirigible balloon Akron was shat¬
tered by the explosion of the main
bag and blown to atoms at 6.38
o'clock this morning a half mlle
from here, over Beacon light.

Melvin Vanlman, who had built
the airship with the Idea of flying
across tho Atlantic ocean; Calvin
Vanlman, his younger brother; Fred
Elmer, Walter Quest and George
Bourtllllon, his crew, were Instantly
killed. The dirigible was sailing at
a height of 1,000 feet, and had been
In the air since 6.15 o'clock when
the accident occurred. She was a
quarter of a mlle south of Brigan¬
tine Beach, which ls across the Inlet
from this city. The huge envelope,
containing thousands of cubic feet
of gas, was rent by tho terrific force
of the explosion, probably ^caused by
expansion Irom the sun's rays.

Mass of Flames Hid the Ship.
It burst near the middle. A mass

of ilames hld the ship from view.
For a space of possibly ten seconds
thc half million dirigible was invisi¬
ble, while the air about the spot
where she had been hovering seemed
to bo all Hames. The fire dissipated,
and the ship's outline against the
sunrise was seen to tall like a plum¬
met. First tlie understructure, or
car. in which wore penned the unfor¬
tunate men, held in by a meshwork
put on after the second trip of the
balloon three weeks ago. unable to
escape, broke away from tho envel¬
ope. lt up-ended, the bow turning
first In a slow arc. Then lt reversed
suddenly and plunged downward.
Directly above, twisting in a long
spiral, was the gas bag, a smoking
mass of rubber and silk, with flames
shooting from a dozen sections as it
collapsed. It lint tercel a moment,
and then streaked down after the
car.

In th»' descent something which
appeared to be the body of a man
shot out to the left of the wreckage
and hit the water before the rest of
the descending mass, lt was report-
ted that this was Hie headless body
of Calvin Vanlman.

Second Flight this Year.
The flight this morning was the

second that the Ill-fated airship had
taken this year. After tinkering all
win ter on tito ship Vahlnián I »ok the I
Akron out for a sholl flight on 8a{-

I urda y morning, iv'xe, '.. At ¡h.it
timó the balloon wai« nearly .vreeked
bj ..*.;!)p'"..of the juechhnlsni going
wrong, but lt was safely landed at
the hangar without serious mishap.
The longest Hight the balloon had

made was last fall, when il spent the
greater part of a day in tho air in
the vicinity of this city. At that
time the gas in the bag was not sufli-
clent to kee]) the big sill]) constantly
In the air, and lt had to make seve¬
ral landings. During Hie winter
Vanlman improved tlie ship through
lessons learned in that flight.

In general appearance the Akron
was not unlike the America, In which
Walter Wellman and Vanlman at¬
tempted to cross the Atlantic ocean
In October, lilli, but there were

many differences in the construction
of the airship which collapsed to-day.
The gas bag was ¡10 foot longer than
that of the America, but was smaller
in diameter. The dimensions were:
Length of bag, 258 feet; diameter,
47 feet. The bag was made of a

composition of rubber, and was con¬
structed in Ohio.

TRAINS CRASH; FORTY KILLED.

Express Buns Into Hear of Passenger
Train, tho Latter Standing.

Corning, N. Y., July 4.-Nearly
forty passengers were killed and
fifty injured when an express and a

passenger train on Hie Lackawanna
railroad crashed into each other,
three miles east of here, this morn¬
ing.
Tho passenger train, which runs

from Now York to Buffalo, had been
standing on the track twenty min¬
utes when tho express-which car¬
ried no passengers-struck it in tlie
rear at full speed.
Two day coaches attached to tho

roar of tho passenger shot down the
embankment, and the express plung¬
ed half through tho roar of a Pull¬
man of the standing train.
The collision occurred at B.25 this

morning. Most of the killed were
in tho day coaches going home to
spend the Fourth. As soon as word
was received doctors were rushed to
tho scene and the injured brought
li ere.

The bodies of tho dead were laid
on Hie bank along tho tracks and
covered with blankets from the Pull¬
mans.

Several of tho injured were still
in thc wreckage and groans and
shrieks could bo plainly hoard.

Tho cause of the wreck cannot be
determined. Tho engineer of tho
exp: s, as far as can be ascertained,
had no warning that a passenger
train was In his way. It ls believed

HOT WEATHER IS QUICK
TO AFFECT TH IC BOWELS. 4»

.J* Weil-Kiiowu Fact that Extremo .]
Heat Conduces to Chronic

Constipation.
Tho disposition to eat cold food

and indulge in iced drinks is one
reason why constipation and diar¬
rhoea is so prevalent In summer, and
there is no time when people should
more carefully avoid bowel disturb¬
ances, as much serious disease Is di¬
rectly traceable to these conditions.
We need nil of our strength to with¬
stand the enervating offect of heat.

To regulate the bowels and quick¬
ly relieve even the most aggravated
case of constipation, the combina¬
tion of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin, known ns Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin, ts highly recommend¬
ed by all who have ever used lt. Un¬
like cathartics and violent purga¬
tives, Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
acts gently on the stomach, liver and
bowels, without griping or other dis¬
comfort, bringing relief In an easy
and natural manner. It can be used
with perfect safety hy the most deli¬
cate woman or child. and yet Is
equally effective for the strongest
constitution. Mild, pleasant to take,
and lnexpenslv e, lt is the ideal fam¬
ily laxative. Dy cleansing tho bowel
tract thoroughly and eliminating the
foreign matter and poisons that irri¬
tate and Inflame, it will quickly
check summer diarrhoea and restore
normal conditions.

Druggists sell Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin for Illly cents a bottle

a larger, family size, costs one
dollar, (let a bottle and keep lt In
the house; it will save many times
its cost in doctor bills. A free trial
bottle, postpaid, can be obtained by
writing to Dr. W. H. Caldwell, 10li
Washington stre"t .Monticello, Ul.

HOW IX TAFT CABINKT,

Investigation Dikely for Treasury
Department-Asst. Sec. Resigns,

Washington. .Inly 3,-An embrog-
lio in the United States Treasury De¬
partment of moro than a year's
standing, between Secretary Mac-
Veagh and Assistant Secretary A.
Platt Andrew, culminated to-day In
Andrew's resignation and a propo¬
sal for a Congressional Investigation
of Secretary MacVeagh's administra¬
tion.

Representative Cox, of Ohio, pre¬
sented a resolution for such an In¬
vestigation to the House after he had
read Mr. Andrew's letter of resigna¬
tion sent to President Taft.

Andrew's letter to the President
created a profound sensation. He
declared that energetic young men
in the treasury had been "hampered
and dlscouraced nt every 'urn 1".
Secretary MiieVengh's; Idiosyncra¬
sies, bis ¡isiótihdln'g capacity for pro¬
crastination, lila Incnp&cit.j for de¬
cision and the peculiar thooda of sus¬

picion ¿mu aversion to which he ls
constantly subjected.

Refers to Others.
Andrew also informed President

Taft that Lawrence O. Murray, comp¬
troller ol' the currency; Lee Mc-
Clung, treasurer of tho United
States, and other high officials of the
treasury were practically unable to
transact the business of their offices
because ol' Secretary MacVeagh's
moods, which Andrew says "would
seem inexplicable in a man of nor¬
mal mind."

In a long letter to tho President,
Andrew stated his predecessors.
Charles D. Norton, later secretary to
President Taft, and Charles D. Hil¬
les, who also left the treasury to go
to the White House, were compelled
to submit to the same conditions tin¬

der Secretary MacVeagh as were Im¬
posed upon hint, and says Mr. Mac¬
Veagh, for wedks at a time, would
have no relations whatever with his
assistants, while government busi¬
ness was delayed. Andrew wrote the
President, that conduct of the public
business under such conditions was

impossible and that the treasury's
business was practically at a stand¬
still.
Andrew's Resignation Asked For.
Lancaster. Mass., July 4.-Secre¬

tary of the Treasury Franklin Mac¬
Veagh, in a statement given out hore
to-day. declared that the resignation
of A. Platt Andrew. Assistant Secre¬
tary of Hie Treasury, was not sub¬
mitted until lt had repeatedly boen
requested by both Mr. MacVeagh and
President Taft. The secretary said
that Mr. Andrew pleaded to be re¬

tained in tho service and brought
every possible Influence to bear to
have the request for his resignation
withdrawn.

Secretary MacVeagh, who ls a vis¬
itor at the home of Bayard Thayer,
to-day received many telegraph and
telephone messages from friends and
official acquaintances expressing con¬
fidence In his administration of the
department, and lu» prepared a

lengthy statement of his aldo of Ute
controversy precipitated hy Hie An¬
drew letter of resignation.

--

Most disfiguring skin eruptions,
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are
due to impure blood. Burdock Blood
Bitters as a cleansing blood tonic, ls
well recommended. $1, at all stores.

he thought lt on a parallel track.
A relief train from Kindra arrived

at 7 o'clock, bringing physicians
and nurses.

Tho passenger train, heavily load¬
ed, was drawn hy two engines and
was running a half hour late.
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THRV HAD A GOOD SESSION,

Kural Carriers Meet Next al Orange*
burg in Sept «'inlier, HMS.

Chester, July 4.--The second day's
session of the ninth annual conven¬
tion of tlie South Carolina Rural Det¬
ter Carriers' Association was called
to order this morning at 9.30 o'clock
by President E. W. Comer, of Hod.
Hill, Great delight was m ai fented y
everybody by the largo crowd pres-
ont, numbering about 145, the big-
gosi convention thc association has
ever held. One of tho features of
the second day was the splendid at¬
tendance from all over the State of
the wives, sisters and sweet hearts of
the carriers. The whole city was lit¬
erally taken captive by the carriers
and their families to-day. Another
noteworthy fea*ure was tho attend¬
ance from distant points by carriers
on their motorcycles.
The first business to come before

the carriers this morning was the
changing of the time of the year for
holding their convention. Tho ques¬
tion was put to a vote and the mo¬
tion to chango the date for the con¬
vention for next year was carried.
Tho date will be Labor Day. Septem¬
ber :i-4, 1913.

Election of Officers.
The election of officers for tho en¬

suing year resulted as follows:
President, E. W. Comer. Rock Hill,
re-elected; vice president, P. M.
Huff, of Piedmont, re-elected; secre¬
tary and treasurer, Paul K. Crosby,
ro-elected.
Tho executive committee for the

following year was elected as fol¬
lows: D. C. Hayden, of Orangeburg;
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I). K. Fletcher, of Kershaw, and H.
D. Crosson, of Leesville,

'Die associai ion made a progressive
change In the electing of three dole-
gates to the national convention at
Nashville, instead of one as for¬
merly. The delegates elected were:
Thomas Black, of folletón county;
.lohn C. .Moore, of ('hester, and VV.
li. Mare, of Leesville;
An Important change was made In

the by-laws, as follows: "Each mem¬
ber of th< .ounty association shall
p;iy ili<- duos in tho sum of $1, in¬
stead of $1.2.".. as formerly, per an¬

num, lo he appropriated tims: 50
cents to the State Association and
50 cents to the National Association,
instead of 7~> cents."

Also an amendment to tho consti¬
tution, Article 2, Section 4, was made
as follows: "Delegates from each
county should confer with each other
and a majority to rule Oil all ques¬
tions."

f)0«Year Lawsuit Ended.

New Vork, July f>. -A case which
has kept its place on thc calendar of
the New York courts for Í»0 years
has just been brought to a conclu¬
sion hero. The action, which has
long been known as the "oldest liv¬
ing suit," was begun In 1X22 and
was brought to trial In 182<J before
Chancellor Kent. It .vas instituted
to dissolve tho United Insurance
Company of New York, and the chan
cellor directed that the corporation
should ho wound up. Its assets were
collected and Its debts hav'.ng been
liquidated, proceedings were- taken
to distribute tho remainder among
tho stockholders and creditors of tho
company«
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CLORIDA MOB LYNCHED NEGKO.

Victim lind Made insulting Propo¬
sals to a WliiU* Girl.

Tampa, Pla., July 2.--A spectacu¬
lar lynching occurred about mid¬
night last night near Bradenlown,
the county seat of Manatee county.
The man lynched was Will English,
a young negro, who had made In¬
sulting proposals to the daughtor of
a respected white citizen of tho
town. Ile was taken from the coun¬
ty ¡ail after tho jailer had made a
determined resist a nee.
Tho lynchers, numbering about 40

men, came from the various river
towns. Then went, silently to tho
jail. Jailor Young, not suspecting
anything, answered their call, hut
slammed the door hastily when ho
saw tho mob. Tho crowd shot
through the door and forced lt, over¬
powering Young alter he had shot
into the mob without result.
The keys were taken from him

and tho negro was taken out and
conveyed about half a milt! down tho
river hank, where he was hanged to
a live oak treo close to historic Bra¬
den Castle. The body was cut down
this morning.

Killed hy Lightning.
Orangeburg, July 4. Marvin Liv¬

ingston, a young farmer of the North
section of this county, was killed by
Lightning at his home yesterday af¬
ternoon. Mr. Livingston had Just
put up his hor::o for »be nicht, when
tho lightning rod on the stahlo be-
camo charged, and on reaching tho
ground the current was attracted by,
his body, causing Instant death. Mr.
Livingston was 27 years of age, and
leaves a wifo and sovoral children.


